
RULES CAUSE TALK!

Police Club Buzzes With Dis-

cussion of New Orders.

SOME WAX SARCASTIC

Curbstone Walking and Trapdoor
Jumping Seem to Be Targets for

Blany Shafts of Wit Even
Detectives Complain.

jonsilerable comment, favorable and
otherwise, circulated about the police
Etation yesterday over the proposed
new rules for the department. The
rooms of the Police Athletic Club on
the fourth floor of the station fairly
buzzed with the discussion of the rules.

"I'm mijrhty elad those rules were
proposed," said Chief Clark; "especially'
that one which requires the patrolmen
to walk on the cubstone during the
day. It takes a sober "cop' to do that
Etunt and it means none will be drunk
on the job."

"My great-grandfath- er used to be
what you call a tlsrhtrope walker,"
commented one bluecoat, as he chalked
Vila mi a in tl,o attilatl rlllbmomS
yesterday, "and mebbe he'll teach me
how to walk curbstones."

"That rule is pretty soft for the
bums and the hoboes," said one of the
North End patrolmen, indignantly. "All
a. bo has to do is to stand next to
the building In the daytime and next
to the curb at night and the copper3
can't even reach him without violatin'
the rules."

"I tell you what," remarked a de-
tective, "we detectives travel in pairs
always, and this rule," he said, point-
ing to the one which forbids police-
men standing or walking in pairs or
In large numbers, "will mean that we
will have to take chances of 'repeat-
ing' on each other's work."

Patrolmen C. B. Maxwell, F. H. Wil- -
lets. Ralph Malnswaring, H. H. Stark
and a few others on the downtown
beats are thinking seriously of taking
a course in trap-do- or jumping.

"You see," expostulated one of the
whistle blowers, "If we have to walk
the curbline we'll have to learn to
jump these trapdoors. My beat is full
of 'em and they all reach right out
to the street line' and generally are
open during the day. With a little
exercise we might be able to hurdle
like a real college boy on a cinder
track."

"I'm going to hire one of these police
reporters for my secretary," remarked
another as he pulled out a stenog-
rapher's large note book, "seein' as
how we have to write comment on the
weather and sech."

HIDDEN WIRELESS IS FOUND
Vnlted States Secret Service Discov

ers Station, in Mexico.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. Secret serv
Ice men and Navy radio experts seek
ng bidden wireless stations, supposed

to be violating American neutrality,
have found a hitherto unknown sta- -
tion at Ensenada, Lower California, notrr across the United States boundarv

Officials believe word of the imnend- -
Ing Investigation, which was deter- -

two I have cents
got to quickly, radio I cents curb with

reported talk- - I

Ing-.'fo- the last 24 hours. , The United
States authorities, of course, have no
jurisdiction over a wireless station on
Mexican soil.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Steamer Schedule

DUB TO ARRIVE.
Name. From Data.

Hose City... ...... .L.O. Angeles. .. j". .In port
Tt ucat&n. . IJiego. port
Bar. ...... Los Angelas. .. . .iov. Is
Qeo. W. Elder. .... Nov. 13
Roanoke. ban Lieso. ....... Nov. loreuwster cooiBay Nov. 15
Heaver. . .Los Angeles. .... .Nov.

DUE TO DEPART,
Name. For Data.

Klamath. ........ .Ban Diego Nov. 11
Yucatan. .ban Diego. .. .....Nov. 11
Kose City. . .O.os .... . Nov. 1
Geo W. Elder. .... Eureka ..Nov. ' 15
ban Ramon. ...... .ban Francisco. .. . Nov. 15
Celllo San ... .Nov. 10
Mulinomah. ...... .Ban Diego. ..... . Nov. 13

ear i.os Angeles. .... .Nov.
.Breakwater. ...... Coos Bay Nov. IT
Roanoke. San Diego. ..... . Nov. leLot Angeles. ... . .Nov. 2- -
J. H. titetaon. .... . .Ban Diego. ........ Nov. 22
Willamette. .......ban Diego Nov. 24

I Ti oftemlte. ......... Sau Francisco. .. . Nov. 23
S. F. to D, A. Nov. 20Harvard .S. F. to L. a.. ... . Nov. 2

EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL. 6EBVICE.
Nam. From Date.

Merionethshire. ... London. ...In nort I
TWm .l.Ivll.. ..... l . .1 . . Iw. vuuuu .......... in rj 1 i

Name. Data. I

S:!ffi!S::::itS;5S..... . ...-.v.- .fill- -

wi
UASAAK EltttVlUJi,

Name. For Date.Tbos. L. Wand. .Skagway. .... Nov. 1,
Qulnault . Skagway. .... Nov. 2tl

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Nov. 10. Arrived British

icamer xjvu ui Aixiic, irom ijoDaon analway ports. Sailed Steamer Breakwater, tor I

Coos Bay; British ship Queen Elizabeth, for I

the United Kingdom.
ABtorla, Nov. 10. Sailed 5 A. M.,

steamer Quiuault, for Skagway and way
porta oaueu at u a. ai., steamer Willam-ette, for San Pedro. Arrived at 7:Rn a m
and left up at noon, Bteamer Den ol
Airlie, from London and way ports. Ar-
rived at 0:15 and left up at 4:35 P. M.,
Diiii.u .vainer limner xtanget irom VIC'aona.

Eureka, Nov. 30. Arrived Steamer Geo.
TV". Elder, from Portland, via Coos Bay.

San Francisco, Nov. 10. Arrived 4 A.at., steamer Nortniand, from Portland; at
o A. ai., steamer iieaver, from Portland; at1 P. steamer Bear. rroiTi Kan pm rrPortland. November Sailed 5 P. M
Japanese steamer Azumasan Maru, for Tort- -
juna.

Vancouver. Nov. 10. Arrived JananfSA
steamer Kongasan Maru, from Portland, forOrient.

Fan Pedro, Nov. 10. Arrived Steamers
Oiilo and aiuitnoman, rrom Portland, viawan Francisco, wovemuer v sailed Steam-
ers Siskiyou, for Portland; Roanoke, for
San Dleeo.

Norfolk. Tfov. 9. Sailed British steamer
UKner. for Portiana.

Dublin. Nov. 7. Arrived British steamertax on Monarch, from Portland- -
Tacoma, Nov. fl. Sailed British steamer

Vimeira, from Columbia River, for Mel
bourne.

Cooa Bay, Nov. 10. Arrived at 2 P. M.,
fft earner Yellowstone, from Portland, lorcun a rancieco.

San FranciBCO, Nov, IO. Arrived Steam
ers Wilhclmina, from Honolulu; San Ramon, from racoma: jjeaver, trora PortlandNorwood, from Grays Harbor. Sailed
bteamer for Honolulu.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 10. Arrived Steamers Humboldt, from Southeastern Alaska

era Congress, for San Diego; Chicago
boure'rnlar8"0081 a- -

Marconi Wireless Reports.
po.itlonn reported at 8 P. Nov. 10,

BllltWI
Richmond. Point W ells for Richmond. 460

miles from Richmond.congress. Seattle for San Francisco, 8
aourn or (jmaiiua liarntsnip.

Atlas. Richmond for Portland. 47ft miles
north of San Francisco.

Willamette, Astoria for Francisco, offjirceta neaa.
Oeneral Hubbard. Astoria for Pedro,

10 miles south of cape Meares.
B.L?.Fla'- - Ala8k" 'r Semttl- - "

KoanoKe. ban Diego for Pedro, five
mites east oc ban earo.

Multnomah, San redro for San Diego, 1$
anile. ?uuu, ui oan

Speedwell, San Francisco for San Pedro,
aft miles nonn or ban rearo, etB p. M.Port Harford for Portland, 1SS
rones huuiu or sun rancisco.Juan, San Francisco for Balboa, 1042

miles south
8 P. M.

of San Francisco November .

Schley, Seattle for San Francisco, 143
miles north of San Francisco.

Olson, San Francisco for Seattle, 233 miles
north of San Francisco.

El Segundo, Port Angeles for Richmond,
378 miles north of San Francisco.

Adeline Smith,- - Coos Hay for San Fran
cisco, five miles south of Coos Say.

Nann Smith. San Francisco for Coos Hay,
240 miles north of San Francisco.

Thomas, San Francisco for Manila- - 1196
miles out, November 0, S. P. M.

Ventura, Sydney for San Francisco. 33
miles out, November 9, 8 P. M.

Hllonian. Seattle for Honolulu, 2207 miles
from Cape Flattery, November 9, 8 P. M.

Dewey, Ban Francisco for Seattle, six miles"north of Point Reyes.
fetetson, Portland for San Francisco, nine

miles south cf Point Arena.
Norwood, Grays Harbor for San Pedro,

off Pigeon Point.
W ashtenaw, Portland for San Luis, 50

miles south of San Francisco.
Herrln, Monterey for Linnton, 40 miles

from Monterey.
ban Ramon, Seattle lor San Pedro. 4o

miles south of San Francisco.
Leelanaw, Nanaimo for San Diego. 885

miles from Nanaimo.
Chatham, San Francisco for Vancouver,

8 miles north of San Francisco.
Redondo. San Francisco for Coos Bay, IS

miles north of San Francisco.
Hanalel. San Francisco for Eureka, 23

miles north of Point Reyes.
Nome City, Everett for San Francisco, 20

miles north of Point Reyes.
Santa Clara. San Francisco for Port San

Luis, five miles north of Pigeon Point.
Aroline, San Francisco for San Pedro, off

Cliff house..
Hayadei, Honolulu for San Francisco, 282

miles from San Francisco.
Oleum. Port San Luis . for Portland, 162

miles south of San Francisco.
Asuncion, San Pedro for Point Orient, an

chored outside Point Bonlta.
Centralia, San Francisco for Aberdeen,

320 miles north of San Francisco.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
Hieh. Low.

J:SO a. m. 0.7 ieet u:4 a. m u.s root
M. 6.8 feet 1:24 P. M.....8.8 feet
Columbia River Bar Report.

NORTH HEAD. Nov. 10. Condition of the
bar at 5 P. M. : Sea, smooth; wind, south, 80
miles.

COTTOfi TRADING SOON

NEW YORK EXCHANGE! WILL OPEN
WITHIN FEW DAYS.

Syndicate Incorporate and Will
Over December Contracts South-

ern Markets Are Firmer.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. The of
the New York Cotton Exchange Cor general
trading within the next few day was indi
cated today by the announcement of the in-
corporation of the Cotton Trading Corpora
tion, syndicate which will take over e
cember contracts at 9 cents a pound. Al

a for reopening the exchange
has not been officially announced, a prom-
inent official the exchange said today
there was on reason why business should not
begin oy the first of next week.

The cotton trading corporation, which Is
a part of the corporation-syndicat- e plan for
taKing over contracts which have remainedoutstanding since the exchanges were closed
on account of the war, has been fully or-
ganized for business. Its president Is S. T.
Hubbard, a former president of the Cotton
Exchange.

According to the plana outlined some
time ago by a special committee of the ex
change, the Cotton Trading Corporation will
taKe over December contracts at 8 cents
and carry them down to 7 cents should
the market decline to that level. In such
an event any contracts remaining in the
bands of the company will be taken over in
turn by members of a syndicate, formed
from the exchange membership, who will
assume the complete ownership and control
of the cotton. It is estimated that about
200,000 bales will be turned over to the cor
poration under existing agreements, and ar- -
jangeraents already have been made for
funds amounting to $1,500,000 for financing
. hia interest down to tno syndicate's buying

During the oast few December eon

centa. Owlntr to the recent firmness
Southern siot markets some authorities be-
lieve the members of the syndicate will not
obtain many contracts at the 7 -- cent level.
The corporation, it Is said, will liquidate as
many contracts as possible between cents
and 7Vi cents and members of the exchange have agreed to the tax on future
business amounting to $2.50 per contract
for the round turn, in order to reimburse the
losses and expenses Incurred In the opera-
tion.

No further In the llauldatlon of th.International straddle Interest is exnected
nntll the corporation-syndicat- e plan has
been announced, .and the local conference
committee notified members today they
snouia not lenaer ior such ballots cotton
that they had agreed to turn In under thesyndicate agreements.

Melbourne Wool Sales.
, MELBOURNE. Australia. Nov. 10 At the
wool sales here today good crossbred sold
witn Dut little cnange and prices were oftenin buyers' favor. Wasty sorts declined fromId to 2d. The best grades of merinos lost
fed to Id.

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. Nov. 10. Butter. hlhr.Creamery. 2433cEggs, higher; receipts, SIRS cases; atmark, cases Included, 182Sc; ordinarynrsts. 25&264c; firsts, 274 28c

Unfilled Steel Tonnage Decreaaes.
NEW YORK. Nov. 10. The unfil1-r- i oti- -

nace of the United States Steel Corpora--
. . . . ." v,. w d i LvMiim o . ,'t j .i ' y i tons.i)mrraRA nt nvti kta tmm
Ttrled I'riilt at Vj.tw v.,lr

n.EW YORK. not. apple.
Bicnuy. xtuiii I rm Kpnrnpa nn ot

DAILY METEOKOLtJGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. Nov. 10. Maximum t.mn.r- -

ature. 49.8 decrees: minimum 41
Kiver reading, s A. 41.. S.e feet; change Inlast 24 hours, .2 foot fall. Total rainfall (5
P. M. to 5 P. M.). none: total sinn. Konr.m.
uc iwt, i... mvuea; normal, .,o inchesdeficiency, .31 inch. Total sunshine, nonepossible, 0 hours 41 minutes. Barometer (re
duced to sea level), 5 P. M., 30.10 inches.

THE WEATHER.

mined upon days ago, must have tracts fluctuated between 7.55
the station as the and 7.65 on the here, ts
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STATIONS. of
veath.r.

Baker 5410. 001 4ISE IClear
I tioise 5B0.0l) 4) KW Clear
I Boston 400. Otll BiN'WIClearCalgary 3S;0.Xi(Calm Clearumcago ....... 60 0.00I14 SW Clear

Denver t2i0.00 8INW Clear
Des Moines . . . ttOiO.OOl 4(NW Cloudy
Duluth 4S,O.0018V ClearEureka . . BSIO.OOiIO'n Clear
Galveston OSiO.tK)! 6SB Cloudy
Helena 52!0.00H0'hW . cloudy
Jacksonville ... BtjlO.OOjlOiN Clear
Kansas " . . 64j0.00 8XE Clear
Eos Angeles ... 6810.021 6S Cloudy
Marshneld 640.02l 4lNW ft. cloudy
Medford Clear
Montreal 260.OO S Clear
New Orleans . 64!0.(K 6S Clear
New York M 0.04il4 SW Clear

-I North Head ... 5210.22 30!S Cloudy
North akima 52IO.O0 4 NW ft. cloudy
Phoenix 72:0.86 10 K Ham..... 06;0.tl0 4jrtW Clear
Portland 4e'0.00l 4ISE Cloudy
Roseberg SOiO.OOj 4NW Clear
Sacramento ... 740.00 4NW Clear
St. Eouis 6410. 0O 12 NW ClearMinneapolis . . S2iO.OOil2IW Clear
Salt Lake 50.00 Clear
San Francisco 720.0O'22iSW Clear

60 0.06-li- Cloudy
480.00 4INE ciouay
50O.14I10ISW Kain62,0.64:14!SW Rain

waiiA Wall! 6010. 0OI Cloudy
Wa.hlton ... 46 0.00 4S clear44,0.00112'NWiClear

WEATHER COXD1TIONS.
A .mall re area Is central nnrtVi

of Vancouvei Island and another depression
?' ?"e.rre! ,Xr1tf.ivbh1in,,JS, Re,f.ion- -

rt) ba.rin"t," . ....IkJ?,3t "5hY5r y- -
mlng Gulf states.
Rain has fallen in Western "Washington, ex-
treme Northwestern Oregon, Southern Cali-
fornia and Southern Arizona. The temper-
ature changea since yesterday have been un-
important.

..fi1" ,d"i i Northwest 6reigon. Washing-l- r
ior rain

weather willcontfnunrtSounth1eruhandFE Oreean
and in aouiner lu.uu.

FORECASTS.
Portlad vicinity Rain; southerly

winds.
Oregon Fair, except rain northwest port-

ion- southerly winds.
Washlnarton Rain; southerly winds.
Idaho south, rain uorth portion.

1 EDWARD A. BEAJ-- S. District Forecaster,

F. S. Loop. Wilmington, from San Francisco; I cLin-Ferne- be(British), from Norfolk; SantaRita, from Port San Luis. Sailed Steam- - I TnVnVTr

(All M.,
nlll.ro-.-.
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CARGOES UP AGAIN

Sale Is Made at London at 50
Shillings 41-- 2 Pence.

LOCAL MARKET IS FIRM

Ten Thousand Bushels of January
Club Bought at $1.16 2 "Wheat

Tor Prompt Delivery Not
Wanted at Present Time.

..." -- "" .--
10 aovance. Anomer saie or a m.xea cargo
of club and bluestem sold yesterday at I

London, bringing 60s, 4d. J

The Jocal wheat market was In good I

huu In .nit. nf Hvlln. of nurlv two I
' I

centa at Chicago and the absence of Liver-- I
poo. quotations. .mo. ana asxea prices on
the Exchange were practically the same as I

on Monday, except on red wheat, which was
lower, but there was little disposition to
take on prompt wheat until more space Is
available on the local docks. Most of the I

21)8 car received o far thia week are I

still unloaded.

was strong and firm price, were' bid. Ten
thousand bushels of Januarv club were I

bought at $L161i. For December bluestem
11.19 was bid. and for Januarv S1.22. Asked
nrlcea were two cent, over these figures.
December forty fold was wanted at $L18.
a cent more than was offered on the pre--
ceedlns dav. and for Januarv. sl.19 was I

bid. December and Januarv fife were bid
for at $1.13 and asked prices were $1.1314
on th. former and SI. 14 on the latter de-- I
liverv l

On. hundred ton. of oromnt ot. w.r
taken at $29 add a similar quantity at a I

prompt brewing and $23.75 asked. Janu
ary offered at S27. January and May ' bran
were bid at $23 and for prompt $22.25 was I

bid.
Local receipts, in cars, were reported by

me .uercnanta Exchange as toliows:
Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay I

Aioaaay i ib as ji
Tuesday 77 13 7 13 2
Year ago j.--i 10 7 1- - 21
oeason xo aaie ou tvx jut iujo ntYear ago 7765 1297 S0 874 1104

The detailed crop estimates ordinarily
published by the French government at this I

time of the year are suspended for 1914.
The Monlteur Agrlcole, of Bordeaux, has.
however, obtained from the Director of Ag
riculture a statement that the yield of wheat
will be better than at first supposed. This
authority estimates the probable harvest at
between 8.000,000 and 8.200,00 metric tons
(metric ton equals 2204.6 pounds). The har
vest of 1913 amounted to 8.783.320 tons, and
th. ini for ih flv. v.:in from loos I

to in; Tm finnno too. .
" - I

of AgTlcuIt;re adds forbid: brewing barlev. 427 Jan.
French consumption 8.400,000 tons of wheat I

and 1,000,000 tons of seed will be required, I

laavlnv a -r tm a al 1 1 nATI nnm tn hA Iawaa-.- -,
I

supplied from abroad. It is feared that be-

cause of the suspension of the customs du
ties the trade will import too much, which
may produce & depression In price prejudi
cial to agricultural Interests.

The closing of navigation in the Darda--
nelles by Turkey has caused considerable I

uiacuHiun in usiy, ana u. icuiin, ucuaDnuni I

writes as follows:
"Heretofore practically all of the foreign

wheat Imported into Italy came from Rus
sla by way of the Black Bea and the Darda-
nelles. The Importation has averaged about
10,000,000 metrio quintals (quintal equals
220.40 pounds) per year. In Italy, In
spite of falsing 52,000.000 quintals, found I

It nfonrv m lminrt 11 nMl luin nnlnt.f.
wl.ll. It. IQIO wltr, . ,- .1 15 HM1 Olin'.v- .- , . . ...' i
quintals. The estimated crop for the pres -
ent year Is 46,000.000 quintals, the reserve I

in stock belns 10.000,000 quintals, so that
at least 10.000,000 quintals (about 37,000.000 1

bushels of pounds each) must be import-- 1

ed. present conditions Pound; head lettuce, L5 per crate;
from the United States. L Ju"h 1 J?"nd- -

Argentina and ' Canada.
With a view to lessening the country's

imports of wheat, the Government of Italy
is making1 special efforts to see the
area under wheat lor the next year shall
be 5,000,000 hectares (hectare equals 2.47
acres), an Increase of 500,000 over
this year, or about 1.235,000 acres. It is
estimated this will Increase the crop
by 3,000.000 quintals (11,000,000 bushels),
but there is still a deficit to be supplied by
other nations.1

AT ILE-liKO- n KKS CAAAD. !5Lt iUiK

Witn Decrease in Exports, Prices Have De
clined and Much Pruit Is Stored.

The large apple crop ot Canada, the de
creased exports and the importance of pre
venting loss of apples In the orchards
have been subjects of serious attention by
the Dominion and provincial authorities and
of much discussion by the press of Canada.
In the Province of Ontario, which produces
75 per cent of all the fruit and per
cent of the apple crop of the Dominion, the
loss on apples this year will amount to a

The Canadian export, of apple, for the
W1

f to 43,467.838, which was a decrease of $57U,
068 from the export, of the year 1912-1- 3.

Of the exports last year the United King-
dom tooH $3,137,267; the United States,
$H.o73; and other countries Dried
apples were exported In the last fiscal year
to the amount of $411,1)80, as against 3.-

831 in 1912-1- 3. a gain of (108.149, the ship
ments being; as follows; To Holland, S244,-20- 5,

Germany, (102,040; the United King
(2S.S77; the United States, (24,085;

other countries, $14,014. As the demand for
nnnlfti in F.utodh has decreased nrlce. have

as elsewhere lu Dominion.
In order to encourage the home consump 1

Hah nf annlfi th. Dominion npnartniAnt nf I

T,n and Commerce, at Ottawa, ha. Is- -
Isuea for free distribution a booklet entitled I

Book of Apple Delights,-'- , which con I

t.m.. other matter. 200 recloe. for' . I
preparing apples.

The provincial Department Agriculture.
In Toronto, has Interested number I

Ifruitgrowers- - associations In
of providing apples free for the I

poor of the larger cities. It Is expected that!
a number carloads will in this way be
distributed In Toronto.

JAPANESE ORANGES ARE IN MARKJ2T
m . uhtHmMtt nffmj a. .1 jen n-n- kl. I

, Box Navels Next Week.
'The first shipment of Japanese oranges!

of the season arrived yesterday, and they I

were put on sal. at $1.50 per doubl. box. I

California navels will begin arriving th. lat-- I

ter part of next week. will sell lower I

than Valencias, at. about $2.75 $8.
A car of California Emperor grapes la

due this morning. Another car has b.sA or I

dered out. In tne meantime the local mar-
ket is practically bar. grapes.

Ripe bananas are scarce, but six or seven
cars are due today. Th. market is firm
and banana prices week will be half a
cent higher.

A car of Los Angeles head lettuce waa re-

ceived and quoted at $1.85.

OF BITTER

Market Is Firmer, but no Announcement la
Made of Early Advance.

Production of butter Is declining as the
season advances and the market is becom
ing firmer, but there is a. talk of
higher prices on city creamery prints. Re
ceipts of country butt.r have fallen off

and with a better demand, cubes are bring- -
ins about a cent more than last

The egg market Is firm at old Quo-

tations. Fresh ranch receipts are very
small.

The poultry market was weak. Receipts
have been heavy for two days and retail
buyers are holding off. Hens were quot-
ed at 33 134 cents and Springs at 12
cents.' Buyers offered a cleanup price of 11
cents. Turkeys dragged at 18 18
alive. Dressed turkeys were nominal at IS

21 cents.
Dressed meats were steady, the best veal"

being quoted at 12 cents and good block
hogs at 9 cents.

BASER FARMERS ARE HOLDING WHEAT

Sales Few in Spite of Highest Prices Ever
Offered in Country.

BAKER. Or., Xov. 10. (Special.) There
are approximately 50,000 bushels of ' grain
still in the hands of Baker County farmers,
but buyers this week have been unable to
shake forth more than a few thousand bush-
els, despite the highest prices ever offered
for wheat in Baker County. Offerings to-

day were $1.02 for bluestem and forty-fol- d

wheat, and SI for club wheat, but farmers
rlmnl,. will --. ..II . .. 1. V. J

Th Director that ja asked:

1911

60
Under this wheat pump-mu- st

be Imported erX
that

hectares

that

great

about 50

dom,

V

DKCRKASKS

week.

cents,

tsr for 11. in a tiimhol
Already many are tmttin aside much

larger quantities for seed purposes than they
have ever- - kept before, and a large acreage
has now been planted in Winter wheat.

VJ" n several mousano. oum
els of grain, has refused an offer to pay the
f . . t . J , .7

here ror uUlmate Mle at the market price.
Oats continue rising, the price now of- -

fered being $1.25 a hundredweight. The
farmers are beginning to let go at these
figures, and several large sales have been
made In the last few days.

DEMAND FOR HOPS IS LDQTEI)
Champoeg Lot Is Sold at 10 CentCrop

v. "v,
Th8 demand for bops at recent prices con- -

tmuea limited, most the dealers have or.

". ' JC" oi mo are am i
be at a lower scale prices. The Cosgrove
m OI los oa'eo- - was som

raay io ine onimanns at id ceais.
Official Government returns of the 1914

German hop crop are H.732 cwts. grown
on neaiars, as .gainsi il.,6U5 cwts.
irom neaiars cuiuvauoa in 1'Jio

X1.HV owls, irom iO.OTjO ueaiars in
i

yesterday were aa follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland ..$2.255,UU $204,1UU
Seattle

Sue.aw 2i.ujo
wDokane Eioi.asi . &t,ouo

portlaxu MARKET QUOTATION'S

Grain, Hour, Feed, Etc.
Merchants'' Exchange noon session
Wheat Bid Asked.

Blue.tem ..'.. UT $ 1.19
Fortyfold 1.17 1.13
Club 1.14 1.16
nea nussa ................ l.yo 3 1.10
Red Fife 1.0U 1.13
No. 1 white feed 23.70

Barley
No. 1 teed 24.00 25.25
Brewing- - .' 115. 50 25.75
Bran 23.00
ahor La 23.00 24.00

Futures Dec. bluestem. SI. IS bid, $1.21
asked: Jan. bluestem, tX.'2'Z bid, $1. 23 asked
Dec forty-fol- d, S1.1S bid, 11. 18i4 asked;
Jan. forty-foi- d. $1.19 bid; Dec. red fife.
$1.13 bid, $L13 asked; Jan. red fife. $1.13
rtiii II 1i nalcA.1' I ! n nh lust half II 1 K Lb.

brewing barley, i 23 bid, aslted; May
bran, JJ bid.

CUleS
sA IWU1 rili.h.1. Ton 1..K .S 1.16
100 tons prompt oats... . .. 21. 00
100 tons prompt oats .. 26.70

AH quotations for prompt delivery.
MILlFldL Spot nricea: Bran. 23.50

24 per ton; shorts, $2.&0&26. rolled barley,
$27.50 (&'2S.&U.

lulk patents, o.so per barrel;straights, $4.80; j.40; wholewheat.
mRK Whnln 3lft nM -- - cracked. $31

ton. -
hay .Eastern Oregon timotny. xidqi

15.50;.-grai- hay. $10 "a 11; alfalia, fV6.Mm
14: Valley timothy, 13r14. ,

traits and vegetables.""'"
Local Jobbing- quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, $33.50per

box; Japanese, per box, S1.50; lemons. $50
5.50 per box ; bananas, 4&4ic per pound;

i liiuniiir.pound.
VEGETABLES Cucumbers. 40 Too per

dox.; eggplant, 7c pound; peppers, o7Wcper pound; artichokes. Due per dozen; toma- -
crate; caooage, per

per Do'nid: celery. 5075c oer dozen: caull- -
flower, 4ut75c uer dozen; tiprouts, 8c tr

UXkU J? Ik "J A X J njfl"i UOl. '1 1 mJV fC.box; cantaloupes. 1 & 1.0 crate ; casa
bas, $1.231.50 dozen; pears, $11.50;
k rapes. Tocitsi.lu per. crate; craaben $3
m v per oarret.

POTATOES Oregon. 85c0l per sack
sweet potatoes, 2c per pound.

ONIONS Yellow, SoWc per sack.

Dalry and Country Produce.
Lo'cal jobbing quotations:
EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count.

37 c ; candled, 40 4',ic; storage, 27 47 Mic ;

iredh Extern, iOtif.cPOULTRY Hens. 13S13V4c; Springs, 12c
turkevs. young. Iti & ISc : dressed, lb o '2,1c:

I ducks, lUt&a.; geese, lVlZc
BUTTER, Creamery, prints, extras. 34 c

per pound In case lots; more in less
I than case lots: cubes, 30 31c

CHEESE Oregon triplets, jobbers' buying
price, 14 fee per pound f. o. b. dock Port
land, Younsr Americas, 15o pound,

VEAL .Fancy, ll.lc per pound.
PORK. Klock. (flJl fee per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River one-pou-

tails. SZ.30 oer dozen: half-poun- d flats.
$1.50; one-pou- flats, $2.50; Alaska pink.
one-pou- tans, sx.uo.

HONEY cno.ee, t. per case,
NUTS Walnuts, 13 (j: 24c per pound
"".f-it- S.

. T"' nTraoZen; pecans, 10 Oc.
BRANS Small white. 6c: large white,

6c; Lima, be; pink. 5c; Mexican, TVsC
bayou. 6c

COFt kjj, itoastea. in arums. 13 'A SP33 !A c.
STiCAR BTult and berry. S3. 80; beet.

$5.60; C, $o,30; powdered. In barrel.
BALT uranuiatea. sio.ou per ton; nan

ground. 100s. Ho. 75 per ton; Oos, $11.50 per
ton; dairy, a 14 per ton.

K1CJ0 Southern head. 6!oUttc; broken,
4c

DRIED FRUITS Apples, 80 per pound
apricots, 1315c; peaches, 8c; prunes.

I Italian. 8l0c; raisins, loose Muscatels, 8c
I unbleached bultanas. 7V.C, seeded. 83&C

Hop., Wool, Hides. Etc
HOPS l'J14 crop, DtolOVjc; 1913 crop,

nnminnl
HIDES Salted hides, 13c per pound; salt

kip, i:4c; salted can, jsc per poona; sau
ur nides, 24c; dry calf, 20c; salted bulls,
10c per pound; green bulls, 84c t

WOOL-Val- ley. 18c; Eastern Oregon
I5(&i20c, nominal,

MOHAIR 1014 clip, 27'Ac per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new. 4c per

Punt-- .
Dry, 10llc; dry short wool. 7u.frfrv hearllnEs. 104i.l5c each: creen

shearlings. 15t26o each; Spring lambs,
2oc; green pens, uctooer. ou 10c,

Provisions.
HAMS Ten to 12 pounds, 10H20'Ac; 14

to IS pounds, 111 a ic; sainnea, 17 ii to-

lc; picnic,
BACON irancy, 28 O 30c; standard, 25

'2Rr.

14 17c; exports, low 17c; plates, 11 18 lac.
LAKD Tierce basis: Pure, 12 m 14c

compound. Uftc

Oils.
irfonorVf W I t-- whit. ruma m r

reis or -- tank wagon, 10c; special drums or
. 1H, c: cases. 1 7 4. l 20 4 c.
nisoUNE Bulk. 14c; cases. 21e: enxin

distillate, drums, 7ttc; cases, 14c; naphtha.
drums, 13c; cases, 20c.

UNSEED OIJL. Raw. barrels. 61c: raw
cases, 66c boiled, barrels, 63c; boiled, cases.

TURFENI1MS in tames, uuc; in cases.
67c; te lots, lc less.

Exchanice. Silver, Etc.
NEW YORK. Nov. IO. Mercantile paper.

5tto6; sterling exchange weak;
bills. $4.87: ior caoies, i.mp.sj- rer
mand. $4.89.83. Bar silver. 49c.

LONDON, Nov. 10. Bar silver, 22 d per
ounce.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10. Sterling
Demand. 4.uu); caoie, ai.nn,.

Duluth Linseed Market.
DULUTH. Nov. 10. Llnoeed was down 3 to

4 cents today on denial ot Argentine dam
age. - Cash, $1.44; December, $1.44; May,

I $1.49,

fallen, and a great deal of fruit of the best dates. Persian. 7 dx.1 V,c per pound; fard, $1.4jJ
... . . , ,per box; currants, 4ei2c.
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STOCKS IN DEMAND

Buying Orders Far Outnumber
Offers to Sell.

VALUES ADVANCE SHARPLY

Steel, Amalgamated, Reading and
llarrimans Are Four to Seven

Points Higher Than Month Ago.
Loans Negotiated in Ixmdon.

NEW TORK. Nov. 10. For the first tim
since the formation of the unofficial market.
which deals in the more active listed stocks,
buying orders today far outnumbered offers
to sell. This was reflected In the quoted
prices of such speculative favorites as United
States Steel, Amalgamated Copper.- Reading,
the Uarriman Issues and other issues of like
character, all of which were higher by four
to seven points than a month ago. The
New York City three-yea- r 4 per cent notes
attained a new high price of 103ft, which
puts them on a 4.60 basis.

Of more importance, however, was the
news that local brokerage houses had ne-
gotiated time loans in London on very fa-
vorable terms. The amount of these loans
was not large, but the fact that London was
willing- to engage in such operations was
accepted as strong; proof of the improved
conditions at that center.

Quoted rates for long-tim-e money were
unchanged in the local market, but the
supply was more abundant. Call money
was easier at 4ft per cent for special trans
actions, which established the lowest rate
since the outbreak of the war. All grades of
commercial paper were in demand, short
maturities being accepted at as low a 4ftper cent. '

The activity of marks at a new low price
In the exchange market attested the In-
creasing business being done here for Ger-
man interests and gave currency to fresh
rumors of a large loan for that country.
Sterling exchange was lower on light busi-
ness and Parts checks and drafts were mere-
ly nominal. More gold was exported to
Canada, presumably in connection .with the
operations of the gold pool.

There were some adverse developments
during the day. Including a large decrease
in unfilled orders by the United States Steel
Corporation for October, the largest Increase
In idle cars for this period of the year since

DOT. a large failing oil in local exports and
an unfortunate statement ot gross earnings I

for October by the Great Northern Railway.
London reported a decided stimulus to I

financial business, the chief contributing
factor being the naval news, which was fol
lowed by a pronounced drop in marine lnsur- -

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Prices Quoted at the Bay City om FraUe.
vegetable. jkcc

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 11. Fruit Fme- -
pples, $2.75 S.25; California lemones, 91.75

t 3.o; apples, iieliriowers, 25oc; bananas,
:.75as.2o: Mexican limes. OUtoWc
Vegetables Cucumbers, 23 & 40c, string

beans, '2 to 4c ; eggplant, 20 & tRc ; tomatoes,
liggs Fancy ranch. 40V4c; pullet., 37c;
ora;e, 2iC. .1Onloni -- Yellow. 40055c.
Cheesi Young America. ISHOKHc; new.

10ft15c; Oregon. 14 He; Young America. 16c
Butte fancy creamery, juc; aeconas.

2Sc.
Potatoes Delta BurbanRs. per sack. eoc

1: sweets. Sl.401.60 per sack: tialinas
ou.rUii., 9A.tfywA.w. J1".'1;,u;receipts b lour. ;u.i quarters; Dney( i

0.U41 centals: potatoes. 2SU5 sacks; 1H V

l'JO tons.

Coffee and Sonar.
KEW YORK. Nov. 10. The coffee market

was quiet here, fcpoterally under a however, and holders I

remain steady in their paces witn tuo
uoted at about 6o and Santos 4s at 10con the averaee.
L.iauidaUon through tne voluntary com

mittee of the exchange continues on a very
moderate scale, sales of 2250 bags belns
reported today witn uecimoer ciostiift: a

S.60c: March. 3.wctoc: May, o.iuq
.10: July. 0.8540.95. The remaining De

cember interest is estimated in some Quar
ters at about baRS.

Raw suear firm. Molasses susrar. s.Joc:
centrifugal. 4.01; refined steady.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. Nov. 10. Dead. 3.5003.60;

oelter. 4.901ns. 00: electrolytic 11.25 & 11. 5;
casting. 11.25 '11.87)1.

E CATTLE ARE FIRM

BEST STEERS BRING $7.25 AT
. STOCK YARDS.

Top Price for Hogs Holds at $7.15.
Offerings In the Sheep and Lamb

Division Are Light.

Flrmness prevailed in all divisions of the I

Uvetock market yesterday. There was a
light run of 15 loads and the demand was
gnod throughout the day.

A load of prime steeers was sold at $7.23
and others brought $7.10. Not much was
offered In the way ot butcher, cattle and
those that were moved went at former
prices.

All the cnoice iignt weignt nogs on sale
realized $7.10 and $7.13 and elsewhere In the
ho2 market the tone was nrm.

Only a few sheep and lambs were dis
posed of and they brought nrm prices.

Receipts were 13S catlte. 3 calves, BOO
bogs and 60 Bheep. Shippers were:

with cattle cotton & rurdy, who drove
in 22 head; Charles McCullough. Baker, 2
cars, J. W. Chandler, La Grande, 1 car.

With hogs Cotton & Turdy, who drove
32 head; James Edston, Charlton, 1 car; F.
H Decker. Gervais, 1 car; Huntley Mercan
tile ComDany. St. Johns. 1 car: John Kins
man. Heppner, 1 car; Simpson 6c cannon,
Heunner. 1 car.

With mixed loads W. W. Smith. Corval- -
Its. 1 car hogs and sheep; Roy H. Dodds,
Washoueal. 1 car cattle ana nogs: Ki. c
Mavlield. Sherar. 1 car hogs and sheep: L.
K. Longeford, Rupert, 1 car cattle, calves
and hogs.

The days sales were as zouows:
Wt. Price. Wt Price.

28 steers . 1141 $7.25131 hogs 1S5 $7.10
1 cow. . 000 5.25 D hogs.. . . oo I.1U

24 cows .113S 5. SO 2 ewes. . . 100 4.25
3'J steers. 1259 7.1CH 1 wether.

7 steers. 3 262 6.25 6 wethers.
1 steer. . 1170 7.1010 wethers. Jos S:5o
1 cow . . . 10 n.25 7 hogs. .

1 bull. . . 1030 4.0W S lambs. 69 6.0O
0 steers. 07S . 1 steer. . noo 6.110
7 hogs. . 4U5 tl.10 1 cow . . . 800 COO

71 hogs. . 173 7.10 1 heifer. 840 5.70
12 hogs. . 121 6.50 1 bull... 15H0 4.00
S3 hog. . 215 7.15 2 sows . .. 1185 6.50

3 hoe's. . 53 6.15 1 cow. . . 7 HO
:3 hogs. . 100 i.G0 1 cow 70 J
7 hogs. . 124 .5U 3 hogs. . 3(i0 6.10

15 hogs. . 169 7.13 1 hog. . . 1R0 6.10
34 hogs. . 177 7.15 3 hogs. . .iiv o.iu
51 hogs. . 173 7.15 2 bogs. . 145 7.15

1 hog 840- - 6.10 1 hog. . . 190 7.15
4 hogs. . 137 6.50 27 hogs. . Ui6 hogs. . 118 6."4 6 hogs. . SO 7.15
2 hot.. . 250 7.1 5 hogs. . ?i i 55
8 hogs. . 172 7.1 3 hogs. . !?' lul

12 hogs. . 184 7.10 1 hog. ?2X S J5
3 hogs. - 196 7.10:14 hogs. .. lid,, ..15

7 bogs. . . inIIU I.. . . , , .
Current price- - ol .1

stoclt at the yards follow:
Cattle

Prime steers .
Choice steers
Medium steers S ?XS2S
Choice cows .
Medium cows
Heifers - 'ioSi'hiCalves
Bulls ........
Stags .. 4.50 W 6.00

Hogs
Light .. 6.7507.15
Heavy .. 6.756.15

Sheep-Wet- hers
. . 4.00 5. SO

Ewes ........ . . 8.504.6u
Lambs ....... . . 6.OO06.35

Omaha Livestock Market
cni-T- H OMAHA. Nov. 10. JvrsoShim): market, steady.

7 00- - light. $7.50sy7.70: pigs. $4.50j)7.5O;
h'ii of sales. J7.4O07.6O.

Cattle Receipts, 4500; market, steady.
Native steers. $7010.50: native cows and
.ifrit. a7.50: Western steers. S6.25&V

8.75; Texas steers, $3.73 6 7.23 ; Texas cows
and helters. in.sowi: caivea, fi avtxv.

Khn Receipts. 10.O0O: market, strong.
Tearllngs. J7 4x 8.00: wethers, $6.3006.80;
lambs, ia.su mu.au.

Minneapolis Grain Market,
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov 10. Wheat. De -

cemoo". .i.tL V , , li , , , i',' "a
XI. la; fo. a nwiiuoiu, a.h h x.a i , . u. a

TllL $1.42 ei.44,

The First National Bank
FIFTH AND MORRISON STREETS.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS..... $3,500,000
Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits

Security Savings and Trust Company
Fifth aad Morrison Streets.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS.... .......... ..400,000

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

'of San Francisco. Founded 1864

Capital Paid In ... .$8,500,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $8,295,664.29

Commercial Banking. Savings Department.

PORTLAND BRANCH
" Third and Stark Streets

LADD & TILTON
BANK

IfiatsvbUaltea XttiMk,

Capital end Surplus
Commercial and

EXPORTS HELD BUCK

SCai"CitV Of SteaiTierS dX Gljlf

Ports Affects Wheat Market.

nnmrn nrr it - ninniinnmk...ii U T T Ml LM... LiAUU- - - - - -

Holders Sell on targe Scale In Spite
of Higher Cables and Fact That

Iarge Fleet of Vessels Is
Due Soon.

CHICAGO. Nov. 10. Difficulty in finding
enough vessels to provide a sufficient outlet
for exports from Gulf cities had a depress
lng influence on the wjieat market here.
Prices, although firm at the close, were
11H cents to H4 cents under last year.
Corn finished 1 to liilVs cents down, oats
off tt to tgi cent., and provisions
varying from unchanged figures to a de-
cline of S2H cents.

Liquidating sales by discouraged holders
of wheat began at the outset and formed
the most noticeable feature of the market
until lust before the close, when the low
price which had been reached tempted ex
porters, it was said, to take hold with a
free hand.

Advices that a fleet of 90 vessels was
due to arrive In th. T7mted States from
South American waters within the next 40
days afforded no Immediate help to the
bulls, especially as primary receipts con
tinued heavy and stop-los- s orders were in
active operation. Higher cables had little or
no effect for the time being.

Increased arrivals of corn in prospect gave
an advantage to the bears In that cereal.
The weather favored shipping, and it was
said that husking was generally well ad- -
vanced. ...Oats suffered In price . with other grain,
Nothing was heard about other export busi- -
ness In grains. J

Provisions averaged toTwer-becaus- of sell- -
lng by packers and because of setbacks In
the price of wheat and feed. A fair im- -
provement was noted, however. In the cash
demand for meats.

Th8 leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec. ..$l.lT4 $1.17 $1.1S $115
May .. 1.23 1.24 1.22 it 1.22

CORK.
Dec .. .Bftii 6!H .68 H .68 U
May .. .72 72V .71 .71

OAT8.
Dec. .. .49 .50 .40 .4HMay .. ..8 5. .53 .53 .53

MESS FORK.
I Jan. ..18.50 19.50 , 19.15 19.17
I May ..10.80 . 19.S2 10.55 ltf.67

LARD.
Nov. ..11.20 11.25
Jan. . .10.37 H 10.40 10.27 M 1O.30

SHORT RIBS. .

Jan. ..10.32 V. 10.32 V. 10.17 Vi 10.17
cash prices were:
Whnii No. 2 red. 11.14 i a 1.15 No. 2

hard I1.14U 1.134t.car. No. 2 yellow. T677Hc: new. 71K0
72c; No, 3 yellow, 75 & 77c; new, 600.,

.OU I ID i WIVTimothy, $3.75Q9.25.
Clover, $10014.

European Grain Markets.
firm, but quiet.

1 t.ivkrpool. Nov. IO. Wheat Dacem- -
1 ber, opened at 6s 8d. Corn December
i closed at 5S ed; January, os ao.I
I Paget Sound Grain Market..

BEAITLE, Nov. 10. Wheat Bluestem.1.1 -. fortvfold. 11.16: club. 11.14: Fife.
11.10: red Russian. $1.08; Turkey red. $1.12;

T.aterdav's car receipts Wheat 83. oats
I 13. r 2. hay S3, flour 22.
I . . . . -- a . .
I TALUSA. OT. IV. v ll.ttl D I UCSICHI,
tlJi0. fortrtold. S1.18: cluU. $1.13: FUe.
$1.14.- -- .tnt. UtrVtsaa 1ii hnplav 1 Oram 9

San Grain Market.- -

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 10. Snot Quota
I tlons: walla w alia, l.oi.irili; rea rtus- -

'an. $1.90T1.S2'.4; Turkry red. $1.95-- 2 00:

TRAVELERS GCrDE.

NIGH'r BOAT FOR THE DALLES

Sir. State of Washington
Thuraday.at 11 P.M. for The Dalles. Lylo.I , . , 1. , WkU. U.lm. IT .a J
Carson. Btevenson. Returning;, leavesmi sales a. sioca, uuuo. a ei. assua

IS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.

lis raaaaa ajaaai Line."
EXPRESS FREIGHT SERVICE!

Portland. New York. Charleston aad Philadelphia.
I FoP Information as to Kates. Sailing.
I aitcu -- au on or aaareu
I ue-vwo- ,

270 Stark Stteefc l rU-- d, Or.

S2,000,000
Savings Deposits

17

bluestem. $1.074 92; feed barley, $1.20
1.224; white oats, $1.55 1.57 a : bran.
$23.50; middlings. (30&31: shorts. $24.00 a
25.

Call board Barley. December. $1.26 bid.
$1 27 nsked; May, 11.34';.

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE
Toronto, Canada.
Established 1867.

A general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Commercial Letters of Credit
Issued.

Excnantre on London, England.
Boaght and held.

PORTLAND BRANCH.
Corner Second and Stark Sta.

F. C. MALFAS, Manager.

IlUVELKRi' Gt'IDE.

Steamer Service
Steamer "HARVEST QCEES"
leaves Ash-Stre- et dock dally ex-

cept Sunday. 8 P. M.. for Astoria
and way points; returning, leaves
Astoria daily except Sunday, 1

A. M.
Tickets and reservations at O.--

R. & N. City Ticket Office,
Third and Washington streets;
or at Ash-Stre- et Dock. Phone:
Marshall 4i00. A 612L

Ckswxreaws f travels

To t!rl folk who nerd abso-
lute ret and chaDse of cen0
there in nothing to equal a
trip to Australia, via the 8rd-nr-

Short Line amonir the
boaatiful Ia lands of tho Pao--
citic. The splendid lO.OCOtoa
American Steamer

Sonoma," Sierra' or
folaMied 100 Al

Lloyds) afford everr luxury
tfc and convenience.

Rf Sydney via Honolulu in 19 dsva
KS-aia- Kouno trio. Sydney $337.50
ir& Honolulu $110. Grand Tour ol

Knnth Km. lnnlnillna Hnnolnlo.
Uemoa, Nr Zoalanu, Tahiti and

SalUnas Au.lr.lia S337.U).

Honolulu Write for lllnrtrat foldet. irltb
No. 24, Dec. pacificcolored naps of tae islands of thff
8 A 22, etcSydney OCEANIC S. S. CO. '
Nov. 24th,
Dec 22d, etc. 673 Market St.

Saa Francisco CaU

San Francisco
LOS ANGELES AND SAN DIEGO

S. S. YUCATAN
Sails Wednesday, Nov. 11.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Ticket Office n Freight Offlos
1S1A td t. II Foot Northrop at.

Main 1314. A 1814 II Main C2oS. A 623

taVt a
A4.

8. S. ROSE CITY FOR

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES
8 P. M.. SOVtMBEB 12.

The Ban Francisco Fortland 8. B. Cev.
Third and Vtasblnctoa tela, (with O.--

K. at K. to.). let. UanhaU 4600. A 6Xit.

STEAMSHIP
Soils llrect for San Francisco. Los .

AjL&e-le- and San lieSo
Today, 2:30 P. M., Nov. 11

SA!N KRAM-ISCO-
. PORTLAND

LOS ANCKLKH STEAMSHIP CO.
FHANlv HOLLA11, A sent,

124 Third St. A 45tHi, Main 2.

COOS BAY LINE
elaaSlSlur U A li.W AT i--H

Sails from Alnswortn dockc, Portland, S P.
M. ovary Tuesday. Freight and ticket oifloa
lower Aln.wortU dock. P. A C B. 8. S. Lisa.
L. H. Keatlns. Aseot Phones Main (tlOia, a
2332. City 'llcaet umca. eo aiaia au u. v.

unger. Aseau rsuBH Si sj.iiaia mww.


